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The Program Council of the Associated Students at the University of 1ontana \·lill sponsor 
a t hree -night Coffee House in the Gold Oak Room of the University Center beginning Tuesday 
(Jan. 11) from 10 p.m . to midnight. 
Featured in the Coffee House \·Till be George Beel, a 20-year-old Ut1 junior majoring 
in English. Beel \/ill perform on both the 12-string guitar and the p iano. He has studied 
the guitar for six years and classical piano for more than 10 years. 
Kenneth Jones, a member of the social recreation committee of the ASlY ' Program Council 
and organizer of the event, said that the program Hill include selections of Crosby, Stills 
& Nash, Gordon Lightfoot, and other contemporary folk artists, as \vell as 13eel's o\m material. 
There \·Jill be no admission charge for the Tuesday night performance, James said. 
Wednesday's performance \vill be from 7:30-9 p.m. Thursday's performance \·Jill be in t\vO 
sets, \'Jith the first one from 8-9:30 p . m. and the second from 10-11:30 p. m. 
Admission of 25 cents \'lill be charged for both the \'/ednesday and Thursday performances. 
Free coffee \·Jill be provided by the Univcrsi ty Center each night. 
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